








\ , Embroideries at , 

1Oc a yard . .  . . 
I .  , . 

This is i good bargain-wdrth in a , 

regular wag' from 12312 to 18c a yard, 



sOon fast again in a kind of back. about 

where within bqunds. I ttacked by the Savage Beast. 

aking across the open for a patch 

As the Boy Saw the Lesson. 

played in great profusion. I caught 
numbers, every one of which brought 
me in Sd in Cape Town, for jewelry 

some 20 miles further dowu, passing 
I the ford to Hope Town 011 my way. 

: :;:~c"b", tesldes belog of the greatest blithely responded the backslider "I's 

, , 1 AND OVER W E  BOTH WENT I N  A HEAP. . . Quite True. 

--- 
iron Ore Fields In  Finland. 

--- 

Home-Mado Names. 

druggist to the doctor, "was just In 
for ten cents worth of tincture of Len- 
zine. But I've had it tefore and gave 

"What's wrong?" 

For food which promotes a prompt flow of the - digestive juices-: 
in addition td 

White Corn, and 

delicious brown 



























bt lace or' tulle, bordere 

genuine to get its beneficial effects. to time, a8 the drylng out of 
A bnosledge of the above facts en s renders 'it much thinner th 

one to decli~e iznitatjons or to return th 
if, upon viewing the package, the full 
of the California Fig Syrup Co. is not 
printed on the front thereof. 
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_C_ 

e, and in a seas 
wlll requite litt 

e day wrdng, with tem: 
feelings hurt, leaves a 
s. If one cannot keep 

motive taxes?"-Ne ired Tom (sadly)-Ah, that patc 
Is me that my old pal, Ploddin 

has beep this way. Poor ,ol  

AGONIZING ITCHING. - 
Eczema for a Year-Got No Re110 

Even at Skin Hospital-In Despair - 

- .  

which helps pour body do its 04 
at  every one 1s down on time. building op. It puts the whole digt 

t ive rjstem in a perfect conditid 
Regulates the stomiicb; huparls nc 
vigor and health to the tissues. 

Your Druggist has it. 
continued its use, combined with 
cura Soap and Pills, and I was Twa sliea, 50c und 35c 

'A Man of Meant. 

ther. 
stern Parent-But he' ,only mak Certainly Not. 

Hewitt-It isn't fair on the face 
Ethel-Well, he mean6 to ma 

d of the other arm, at  the sa 

people fall In love. 

Allow no ono to deceiro r( 
All Counterfeits, Imitations m d  Just-as-gw - 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho 1 
Infants and Children-Experience against E x p ~  

een, Sometim 
so set between What IS CASTORII. 

Castorb is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pa 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. If is Pleasant. 
contaios neither Opium, Morphine not other Nucc 
substauce. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys IVc 
and a k y s  Feverishness. It cwas Diarrba ,and 1. 

\ Colic, It relievoa Teething Troubles, cues Constipati 
and Flatulency. If assimilates tho Food, ke Fm S t o ~ l r  and J3omels, givlng healthy and na -1 sleop; 
The CUdren9s PamceaThe BIother9s Friend. S 

Culture of the Orchard. 

ch3mois ones., 

















IIICAGO. - T h r e e 

non - commissioned, 
engaged in t r a n s - 

gof the year, but which is  

the history of the nation. 
Later;iong years after, Bdwin Forrest, 

t h e  most noted of American aotors, 
love for patriotism and the insti- 

tutions of his 'country was deeper even 
than his regard for the stage, stood On 
the same spot, and on a Fourth of J U ~ Y  

morning read the words of Jefferson as  
no man has read them before or since, 
A great crowd was present, perhaps the 
largest ever assembled, and the' actor 

trains on the way to Milwahkee or Waukegan would have . officers' Or instructors' dwellings. , them tg obtain commissions in the navy that were then yard a t  one of the celebrations in the early Part of his 
no idea of the'extent of the institution were It not for the The main instruction buildlpgs, lecture ails and open to enlisted men. P tenure of office, and later Daniel Webster delivered a 
tower of the  administration building, which rears itself dormitories for the regular members of the nstitutioh The sudden impetus whtch the war gave the navy notable address there. ' 

from the lake front. The hills and intervenidg trees of are  in close proximity to the admlnlstration bulldlng, made it  necessary to increhse the enlistments with all Duting the centennial in ~hi ladelphla there was nat- 
the  neighborhood almost completely screed the large The larger of these have been completed and are  prac- Possible rapidity, and stations were opeqed a t  .many dif- urally a notable demonstration, and no less a person than 
buildings from view. : tically ready for occupancy. I t  would be possible for the ferent polnts in the country. I t  was found that the D~~ pedro, elnperor of Brazil, sat  among those who 

Extending from the fence which separates the main institution to  be opened this fall; So great has the prog- Young men Of fhe west with greater cheered the sentiments that had sounded the downfall 
' enplosure from the main thoroughfare a re  the smaller r e ~ d e e n  made upon it, but it  is  likely that the formal 'lacrity the Of the recruiting offleer than did of monarchy in thld c o u ~ t r y ,  and were finally to take his 

brick buildings in  which will be housed the applicants' fbr Opening will not take place until July 1, 1910, when' Rear those Of tlfe east. At the present time thf' throne from the ruler of Brazil. 
admisrlon. to t h  pending the tillle when their Admiral Albert E. Ross, who ,has been in charge of the recruiting office is the.second in size in !.*.nt of the num- 

construction since i ts  inception, says it will be qlpPleted. ber of 'enlistments in the country, In later years another representative of a foreign 
qualifications a n f  geieral  health a re  examined into. 

I t  is  planned .to care for between 2,000 and 3,000 The,Chicaa;o recruiting office averages about 20 .en- country was the central figure a t  Independence square. 
There are some ha'f a neat two-st0ried brick recruits for the navy a t  the new )raining station., and lfstments a week, this being about 20 per cent, of the Wu Ting-fang, Chinese minister, spoke there y i th  fine 

Ifghted, and finished, in which the many more than this number be taken care of in applications. The reguirements for enlistment are  ex- eloquence, and made one of the best speeches credited 
be as as at any average a n  emergency, Sdveral thousand well.drilled sailors can cept!onally rigld, and a large number of those who apply to  him in his many felicitous utterances 15 this country. 

Chicago They extend In a row the lake de turned out each year, and the resblt will be a greatly never reach the examining physician, being rejected as  The anomaly that h e  was the envoy of one of the where the larger are located, id which incieased ~IRclency among the rank and file composing I unfit a t  sight, However, those who are accepted are most absolute of monarchies did not prevent the celestial will be housed the regdarly admitted members of t h e  States institution. Bids were recently opened in washfngtbn tor  new 8s sure long of a a s  lhorough they live training up to the and requirements a l l v i ~ g  which of the Is theirs naval from bullding painting stood in for, n o s t  graphic phrase what the venerable 
' ' .  ' The first s t ~ u c t u r e  which on? approaches a t  the main work on the Naval institute which will aggregate half a regulations, while the chances for advancement are con- During his first administration, Grover Cleveland, entrance of the grounds is the general office building, williqn d ~ l l a $ ~ .  James C o p e  bf Hacine was awarded the alderable more than they haye been in Years gone by. the United States, came to Philadelphia one which occupied by the goi.ernment inspectors, con- contract for the coqstructlon of,the omcers' houses, which \ 
tractore and engineers charge of the work, This is a include a co%mmandant's house for $30,000 and six junior 

Fourth of July, and standing on a platform ralsed in the 
compact two:story structure' and is  situated in proximity officersv houses a t  $7g,0?0. 

Independence Day is Near square, appealed to the young manh?od of America that 
- ,  . the great lessons of 1776 be not lgnored. the t r u l l e ~  line, qNch wa) into the\ The principal r o r k  of the however, aill , Good fortune and solicitous care coabined have pre- , , 

grounds to.faci1itate the Of the construe- be on t , e  medical department buildings, which ~ i f l  fn- .served to Bmerlcans the most sacred building in the Samuel J .   anda all, ~ h d g e  Kelley, Gent. Grant, Lewis 
tlon materials. valve a n  expenditure of $313,000, and will be the finest of United States, 1ndepe:dence hall. Cassidy, have also figured prominently in Fourth of July 

All last summer and, fall more than 2,000 men were their kind in the weBt. They include a hospital celeb ations there. 4t is possible to hold of July celebrations in engaged upon the g=eat-lakes naval station, a s  It 1s qesig- will cost $234,000; senior medical ordcers' house, $24,000; the shadow of the very e whlch saw the birth 
f 

During the administration of hlay'or W rwlck, him- 
nated in  the official of the secretary the navy. junior medical officers' houses, $38,000, and hos& 1 laun- and signing o r  the ,declaration of independence, the most self an orator of genuine gifts, every year * s made the 

Y L . . 
'g 

- The result o f  their efforts 1s ~ e e ~ h  the practical , dry. $17,000. The Noel Construction Company 04 ~ a l t i .  potent doctrine for :reedom in the history of the world. occa~lon of notable demonstrations, to which were in. 
"completion of the 24 buildings of which the  statlon Is more('was awarded thls last important contract, The nation has not ignored the chance. vited men of national fame. 
pow composed, and this spring and summer will see the Before the statlop lg completed tpe gunboat Nashville 

.-- completion of several more large structures. 
There are many patriotic Americans who make it a One of the most commendabl'e features about all 

will have arifved in Chicago, which will be,utilized 'as a duty on July 4 to journey to Philadelphia, a pilgrimage these affairs has been the prominence given to children. 
proceeding toward th'e lake from the InSpe~t~rS '  training yessel by the Illinois naval milltia. Great prep- to the shrine of liberty, there to raise thelr voices in In fact, they might almost *be called Children's-day 

offices one Wadually descends a deep ravine bordered on arat10nS are being made for the receptlod of the Nash- thanks 'and rejoicing for the great deed that was there events. It has been the wise t h ~ u g h t  of the men In 
e&ch side by large* trees. Nature has bee'n exceedingly i ~ i l l e ,  but it  1s likely that the vessel may be used in cod. accomplishe?. charge that no better use could be made of the nation's 
generous to  the neighborhobd about pake Bluff, and it is nectlon with the new station wheq'it is completed. Gince that day, now distant 130 years, when Charles natal day than by impressing on the younger mind the 
doubtful if a more pietures'que regfon anywhere about The '  ancient man-of-war Wolverine, formerly the Thomson, rising in his chair, read for the first time the great truths that had their best development with Inde- 
chicago could have been chosen'. At the bottom of the h l fch ibn ,  the oldest iron vessel In the ~ n r t e d  States final d r a t  of that momentous document which Thomas pendence hall. 

leaf chemfst will elaborate the sugars product of a constructive chemistry §its from the Far East. plates forming a jolnt-stock minlng NAT U RE T E RE AT C H EM * and starches which the plant world af- which beats man's best effort. t~ imi- ~t has been discovered by the company from ~ u b s c r l ~ t i o n ~  of chi-  
% fords. AS sugar, the products will tate. Man follows pature, but a t  a dls- istry of civil oflee that there are some Oese merchants in China and abroad, 

Always Performing Feats Whlch Hlgh- the carbonic acid gas from the air. Pass from the leaf to be stored up, 4s tance- 80,000 dismissed or degraded otacials to retain profitable enterprises 
est Fxactitude of Sclence Can- Then it fs decomposbg this gas into In the case of the potato, for example, In the Fertile Azores. who are entitled to reinstatement by in Chinese hands. 

not Rival. i ts component elements-carbon and EO as  to afford a storehouse of food Ponta Delgada, with population oi  speclal grace on the occasion of the H. E. Na Tung applied for permis- - \ oxygen. The carbon it is retaining a s  whereon the plant may &raw for its 23,000, 1s the largest city in the Azores new relgn, and these ofacials are sion to reslgll from the grand councll ' 

The bursting leaves of spring time part of the plant's food, to enter into sustenance, ahd for the development IsIands, ~h~ climate is very even, availing themselves to pour in their on occasion of mourning for his moth- 
illustrate nature a s  a chemist who Per- combination with water; and the ,OxY- of its leaves and flowers when occa- and European ' 

and tropical plants ap~llcat ions to be restored to their er, but will only give 100 days leave 
forms feats which the highest exacti- gen it  sets free into thq atmosphere. sion comes. All the vegetable es. thrive to perfection. The productive- rarks.  of absence. 
tude of science cannot hope to rlval. BY night this Process ceases, for ll8ht SellCeS and aclds, the scents and gums, ness of the soil is remarkable. As Mongolla is rich In mlnerals and Chao Ping-chun, vlce-president of In a leaf the living matter is the them- is @n essential feature in the opera- , t h e  juices which yield India rubber, Orangee, lemons, pioeapples, flgs and foreigners have been casting longing the ministry of interior, has been or. 
ist  and the cell is his laboratory. By tion. the flavoring of fruits, and even the other fruits are cultivated with g ~ e a t  glances on it, the ministry of agrlcult- dered to retifn owing to his opium daylight the leaf chemlst is absorbing; Out of the carb'on and the waterqthe ,color of the flowers, a're similarly the success, ,me,' !ndustry and commerce, contern-, habits.-Xorth China Daily News. I 

arrogant Englishman. 

Jimmy Green-Yes, sir; it's an 
eight-side,d cat. I .  

WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESSLY - 
Many Mysterious ~ c h ' e s  and Palns Are 

Easily Cured. - 
~ a c k a c h e ,  pain through the hips, 

dizzy spells. headaches, nervousness. 
bloating, etc., a r e  
troubles that  com- 
monly come from 
sick mistake kidneys. the cause--3 Don't 

Doan's Kidney ~ i l f s  
have sands of cured wom thou- n af- 

flicted in  this i ay- 
by curing the kid- 
neys. Mrs. C. R. 
Foresman, 113 , 5. 

Lon City, Colo., saps: 
"Three years I suffered with rheuma- 
tism, dropsy and kidney complaint. 
and became Gtterly helpless. I found re- 1 

lief after using two or three bores of . 
Doan's Kidney Pills and kept on until 
cured. Doan's f i d n e y  Pills have 
been a blessing t me!' 8 

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

-- -- - -- - 

Tuberculosis' Afflicts Japanese. . '  
.Consumption among Japanese iabpr- 

ers is increasing to such a degree that  
the qgures are  becoming a source of , 
anxiety to  Japanese merchants and of- 
flcials. A large percentage of labor- 
ers  who are sent back to Japan by ' 
the JapanTse charity associations a re  
consumptives. I t  is claimed by the 
Japanese newspapers ~oment ing  on  
this matter that through the lack of 
hospital accommodations in the Jap- 
a n p e  labor camps tuberculosls ln- . 
creases a t  an alarmlng rate. They 
suggest that a new system be em- 
ployed in dealing with the sick in * 
these camps, as  the Japanese are  
quite ignorant of even the most sim- 
ple health safeguards. 

- - - 

The ~ o v e l '  Type. 
In 8 late magazine ktory a perfectly 

lovely girl is described as  follows: 
"She was very small and dark, and 
very active, with hair like the color of 
eight o'clock-daylight and darkness 
and lamplight all snared up together, 
and lips like all crude scarlet, and 
eyes as absurdly big and round as  a 
child's good-by kiss." 

How do you like i t?  Would s girl 
who answered that description be 
worth shucks in everyday experl , 

ences?--Atchfson Globe. 

Absent All Around. 
The Absent mlnded professor re- 

turned home one evenlng, and, after 
ringlng his front doorbell for some 
time to no effect, heard the maid's 
voice "The from professor the second is not in." story window: 

"All right," quietly answered the 
professor; "I'll call again " And he  
hobbled down the stone steps.-Lip 
pincott's. 

WON'T MIX 
Bad Food and Good Health Won't Mix - 

The human stnmach stands much 
abuse but i t  won't return good health 
if you give it  bad food. 

If you feed right yotl will feel right, 
for proper food and a good mind is. the 
sure road to health. . . "A year ago I became much alarmed 
about my health for I began to suffer 

' 

after each meal no matter how little I 
ate," says a Denver woman. 

"I lost my appetite and the very 
thought of food grew distasteful, with 
the result that 1 was not nourished , 
and got weak and thin. 

"My home cares were very heavy, for 
besides a large family of my own I 
hal-e also to look out for my aged 
mother. There was no one to shoul- 
der my household burdens, and come 
what might, I must bear them, and 
this thought nearly drove me frantlc 
when I realized that my health was 
breaking down. 

"I read an article in the paper about 
some on with trouble just like mine be- 

e& ing cur on Grape-Nuts food and act- 
ing on this suggestion I gave Grape- 
Nuts a.tria1. The first dish of tbls 
delicious food proved that I had struck 
the rinht thing. 

"~y-uncomfortable feelings in stom- 
ach and brain disappeared as  if by 
magic and in an lncredlbly short space 
of time I was myself again. Since 
then I have gained 12 pounds in 
weight throagh a summer of hard 
work and realize I am a very different 
woman, all due to the splendfd food, 
Grape-Nuts." 

"There's a ~ e a s d n . "  Trial will prove. 
Read the famous little book, "The 
Road to \%'ellvilie,~ in pkgs. 

Ever read the ahole letter? ' A  new 
one oppenrs front tinw to t h e .  They 
nre genufne, ituc, ( * (pll of human 
taterest. 





Hot Weather 
Makes a man want nice cool under- 
wear. We have the Porous Knit in 
seperate garments and in Union suits. 
Prices 60 cents a garment and a 
dollar for the suits. Try this under- 
w e r ,  its the coolest kind you can 
buy. 

Sugar at $6.00 a sack 
is a good buy as it is sure to advance 
shortly. Prospects are good for a .  
Pig fruit crop and you know that 
ta4es lots of sugar. 

Straw Hats 
Just the time now for them, We 

have a good assortment to select 
from at 26 and 60 cents ' and one 
dollar and u p  to $4.60 for a re&l good 
Panama. 




